
present at Sial Sliarif from 4tli to 6th and tliat lie 
.heard the speeches made on these two nigiit s, ’ ' and 
the words - This Siib-Inspector’s testimony therefore 
Goiild not be relied on and it is a fit case, I think, in 
which the District Magistrate niaj?' call upon him to 
explain why lie made such a false statement, and the 
passage towards the eoacliision of his judgment, As 
I find that the only independent witness had made a 
false statement in Court/’ ' be expiinged from tlie re-̂
'Cord. .

C. H. 0.
Remsion accented,

FULL BENCH.

-Before Mr. Justice Martineau, Mr. Justice M oti Bagar and 
Mr. Justice ' •

SIJNDAE DllS :(Pi,AiNTiFP) Appellant̂ ^̂
'versu s j 7 l y l 9 .

Mst. UMDA JAN AND OTHERS ( B e f e n d a k t s )
Respondents.

C ivil A p p e a l N o. 8 2 9  o f  1921.

Yaluation of suit—for purpose of ju r isd ic tio n S m t for  
qjosse&sion of land in Killa Gujar SingIi~~Whether 'market 
■value as determined hy the Court or valuation as stated hy 
,plaintiff in his

T lie plaiiitifi hoxiglit 2 hanals 3 wtr.f/tf5 of land from 
-clefeiidaiits for Rs. 4,300 iii G w a l Maiidi, hi K illa  Gujar 
'Bingli. H e ol)taiiied pGssessioii of 1 Im uol 1 2  m a il  as ^ridi 
paid Bs. 3^800, ont of the price. He hrouglit ilie: present 
suit lo r  possession o l  tlie xem & m m g  11 payitient
of Rs. 500. The plaintiff valii-ed liis suit for purposes of 
Coiixt-fees and j-ariadictioii at Es. p M Q .  The defendants 
objected to tlie valuation and alleged t ia t  “the correct value 
was only Bs. 1,100. TKe question of tlie marliefc value was 
put in  issue and tlie tria l Gonrt’ s finding on the point was 
in favour of tlie defendants. The dismissed and
iplaintifi appealed to the Hig-h Court. The defendant-res-
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1924 pon cleiits o b je c te d  t lia t  tk e  a p p e a l la y  to  t lie  D is t r i c t  J u d g e
--------  an d  n o t  to  tlie  H ig ’k  C o u rt.

^ Held, f o l lo w in g  Ahdur RaJiman v .  Cliarag B in  (,1), t l ia t
Mst, U m d a -Ja n . f o r  p u rp o se s  o f  a p p e a l th e  v a lu e  o f  tk e  su it  is  t lie  m a rk e t

v a lu e  o f  tlie  la n d  as a s ce r ta in e d  l>y tlie  C o u r t  a n d  n o t  th e
v a lu e  as sta ted  b y  th e  p la in t i f f  in  h is  p la in t .

Durga Das (with him Nawal Kishore) for the ap
pellant— The authorities are almost unanimous that 
the valuation put by the plaintiff, and not that fixed 
by the Court, should determine the course of appeal. 
See Mahabir Singh y .  Behari Lai (2), Nilmony Singh- 
y. Jagal)(indh'U Roy (3), IjjcvtuUa Bhuycin v. Chandra 
Mohan Bcmerjee (4), Hazara Singh v. Lai Singh (5), 
Imam Din y .  GMilam, Muhammad {%), Mtiha7nmad: 
Khan v. Ashah Muhammad Khan (7); and CMmi LaV 
V. Beli Earn (8).

Tara}vanta Das v. Kali Prasad ‘Das (9), is on air 
fours with the present case. The question of good or 
bad faith of the plaintiff in stating his valuation was 
lield to he immaterial. The reasoning of the learned' 
Uudges in Imam Din v. Ghulam Miihamm^ad (6) re-- 
mains unanswered in the case of Abdur Rahman v.; 
Chamg Din (1), relied on for the other side. In prin
ciple there is no distinction between the present case- 
and cases of redemption or pre-emption.

Niaz Mohammad (with him Sagar Ghand), for the’ 
respondents—-The suit being similar tc one for pos
session of a house, the Gourt-fees Act lays down that 
it is to be valued according to the market value of 
the house,” and not '' according to the amount at-

valued in iJie plaint.’ ’ The- 
plaintiff could no doubt fix a value in the plaint,: buli

(IV 19 p. E. 1908 (P. B.). (5) 03 P. R. 1S9L
(2) (1891) L L. R. 13 All. 320. (6) 101 P. R. 1900.
(3) (1S96) L L. R. 23 Cal. 536. (7) 106 P. R. 1895 (F, B.);
(4) (1907) I. L. R. 34 Gal 954 (F. B.). (8) 229P; L, :

(9) (1919)1531. 0. lOOL
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if the defendants objected to its correctness the Court 1924
had to determine the market value and then fix the
correct vakiation. Cases of redemption and pre-emp- u.
tion cited for the appellant have only an indirect bear- U m d a  Jan.
ing on the point at issue as remarked in the Full Bench
ruling Ahdur Rahman y . Charag Din (1). That ease
is on all fours with the present case. In Dayaram v.
Go7^dhan Das (2), the learned Judges say that the 
yaltie of a suit, where disputed, must be determined 
by the Court.

Nawal Kishore replied.
First a ffe a l Jrom the decree of Mir Ghmlam 

Yazdani, Siihordinate Judge, 1st Class\ 'Lojliore, dated 
the lOtJi February 1921, ’dismissing the claim*

TKe order of M r, Justice Martineaii and M r. Justice M oti 
Sagar, dated Till June 1924, referring tKe case to a 
B e n c l i . ' ■

In  1914 tli6 pla intiff 2 /fawrtLs 3 77? land
from defendants 1 and 2 for Bs. 4,300. H e obtained posses
sion o f 1 kanal 12  m arlas and paid Rs. 3,800 out of ike 
price and He lias bronglit a suit for possession o f tlie re
maining 11 m arlas on payment of Ks. 500. TKe suit lias 
Iteen dismissed and lie lias appealed to tMs Conrt.

The plaintifi ■valued liis siut for purposes of coiirt-fees- 
and Jiirisdiction at Rs. 5,600. Tlie defendants in tkeir 
pleas objected to that valnatioji and said that tlie correct 
Talue was only Es, 1,100. Tlie question of the niarliet taltife 
o f tke property was p iit  in issne and tlie lower Couri^s find
ing on the point js  in the defendants^ faTonr. The latter’ 
take the objection that the appeal lay  to the B istrict Conrt 
and not to this Court, but for the appenaiii it  is contended: 
that even i f  he oTer-YaluBd the property he was at liberty 
to do so and that for tke purposes of determining’ the course 

of appeal the value of the guit is to be taken to be the Ta'hie 
which he put on it  and not the actual value of®the property.

The appellant’s contention appears to bfe supporte’d by 
M u h a m m a d  K h a n  v. 'Ashalc. M u h a m rn d d  K h a n  (B), in  which'

(1)19 (2) (1906)I. L. E. 31 Bom. 73,80.
(31 lOd P. R. l S 9 f ) B . ) .
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, 1924 tlie plaiiitifi; Iiad sued for redemptions alleging tliat tlie 
 ̂ ■ amouiit due on tlie mortgage was Bs. 2,000, but the Court

febisDaB I)A:-, ti-gcreed ledemptioii on payiiieiit of Rs. 7,558. I t  was IieM

M s i  Umda Jan  ^ Beiicli of tke Oliief Court tliat tlie appeal lay  to
’ tlie Divisional Judge, there being iiotliiiig in tLe plaint tg 
sliow tliat tlie value exceeded Rs, 5,000, and the question o f 

jurisdiction liaving* to' be determined w itli reference to tlie 
claim made and not to the decision upon the claim. That 
ruling was folloT^^ed in C h m ii L a i  v. B e li  M a m  (1).

A  case that is directly in point is Taraha-nta D a s  v. 
K a li  P rasad D a s  (2), in which the sued in the
Court of a Subordinate Judge for a declaration of their 
rig iit to land valuing the suit at E-s. 5,100. The defendants 
urged that the true value was not more than Rs, 1,000. 
The Sub ordinate Judge found that the value of the proj^erty 
was Es. Ij386 and lie returned the plaint for presentation 
in the Court of a Munsif empowered to try suits up to 
Rs. 2,000 ill va lu e. The plaintiffs appealed, and it  was 
held that as they still maintained that the valuation ex
ceeded Rs. 5,000, the appeal lay to the H igh  Court not
withstanding the Subordinate Judge’ s adjudication.

On the other hand in A h d u r  "Rahm an v. C liarag D in  
(3), where the plaintiff had valued the suit, which was for 
possession of a house, at Es. 90, hut the Muusif gave a 
decree for possession on payment of Rs. 634, the value 
of the improvements mad'e to the house by  the defendant, 
it was held that the value of the suit for the i^urposes o f 
appeal was the market value of the house as ascertained by 
the Court. La i Chand J. observed that the test o£ the value 
for purposes of appeal ought to be p rim d 'fa c ie  the value as de
termined by the Court rather than as alleg-ad by the plaintiff, 
and that it would be anomalous to hold that in a cas’a 
dependent on valuation of the subject matter fo r purposes 
of Jurisdiction the plaintiff could arbitrarily choose his own 
Gourt by an arbitrary valuation of the property. D a y a m m

■ ^  D a s  (4) also supports the respondents’ conten
tion that the value of the suit is the value determined by 
the Court and not the value which the plaintiff hias chosen 
to put upon it.

(ly 223 p. L. B. 1913. (8) 10 P. R. 1908 (E’. B,).
(2) (1919) 53 I. 0.1031. (4) (1906) I. L. B / 81 Bam. T3/£0. ^
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In  view  of the conflict o f autlioritj^ we refer to a I?ull
Beiicb. t te  question wlietlier for tlie purpose of : deterininiiig'  ̂  ̂■——
tlie course of appeal in tlie present case tlie value of tlie A3
suit is to be taken, to be, tlie value placed by tlie pa liiitifi on
tlie property wliicli lis claims or tlie actual value of tlie
property as determined by tlie Court.
1  -------------- -̂---------

The order of the ¥1111 Beiicli was' delivered by—
'Maetineau J .— Tlie facts lia.Te been stated in 

tlie referring? order. It is contended on behalf of tlie 
plairi.ti.ff-appellant tliat the value of the subject matter 
of the suit slioiikl be taken to be the yalue stated by 
him in his plaint, and not the value as determined by 
the Court, and a large iiiiiiiber of rulings have been 
cited ill support- oT this conteiitiQii.. It appears to us 
iiiiii.ecessary to discuss any of these as the whole in,atter 
was fully considered by a Full Bench of the Chief 
Court in y46cfe.r Ualiman y . Charag Din (1 ), in which 
it ...was: held thatV' the ., value,. ;for ‘purposes o.f/ap.peal, 
of a;':suit: for possessionof, a ■ housewas the:..-ihairhet,. 
value o'f the house as aseerfcaiiied by the Court, aincl 
not the value as stated by the plaintiff in his plaint. 
iWe .entirely a.gree with that decision. It . is point
ed out that ill that ease the value put by the plaiiitiif 
on the propert]?- was less, while in the present case it: 
is greater,, than the amount found by ,the Court to be- 
the value, but this difference is immaterial, for whether 
the :plaintifl has under-valued or over-value.d' the' suit 
the test for determiiiing the value for purposes of 

/jurisdictioii reniaiss the s a m e . : :
■ would hold on the .question 'referred that for .

. the purpose of,, detemining the :course of-appeal lii ■the '
|)reseiit case the value of the suit is to be taken to be 
the actual value of the property;as deterniined by the

.:&urt.i''''::r̂ '''-''::'''"v' ""' ' ' ' '
y ; e ,

(1) 19 p . s . :  1908 (F . B .).


